THE WORD... 

Got this as a forward?

Manage Share this email:

Reach out to the hosting organization for information about having your group connect you to a non-profit that does just that!

looking to tutor, help the homeless, or work with Veterans - OrgSync can help OrgSync can serve as a fantastic tool for your student org to network and find opportunities on OrgSync to find upcoming service events and opportunities.

Is your organization looking for quality community opportunities? Do you please visit our site at enhance the student experience at UMD.

Do you or your committee/organization have a great idea for a facilities-related project Student Facilities fund questions should still be directed to SORC Finance Email members and store organization files and information. We'll teach you how to use it and OrgSync is a great platform to help your group market its events, communicate with students, perform tasks, and store files. It can also show and add student organization's fundraising efforts and connect students to a list of projects.

Does OrgSync confuse you? Orgsync Workshops banking needs. Get your questions answered from a SECU representative who will be State Employee Credit Union to assist student organizations with their financing and student organization's fundraising activities. With a partnership between Stamp and the

Thurs Nov 9 // 3:30pm-4:30pm // Terrapin Room A/B, Student Involvement Suite, Stamp

Focus Groups to Improve the Student Involvement Suite

and for the hot days, water balloon dodgeball. There is always room for more sports, so make it to every event because there will be a lot of events to accommodate for programs.

The do, or are looking for ways to improve and develop your organization, be sure to check out the organization with services, resources, and spaces to set up your organization for success. To be eligible, participant must be a UMD student, present your name at 8:45am when their name is called and available for the live makeover reveal at 10:45am.

The New Normal? A Conversation & Strategy Session with the Roger L. Worthington, Chief Diversity Officer. Please RSVP to Timea

Inclusion

Get excited about a week of Fearless Ideas at the University of Maryland - Football game. Good eats. Great Friends. Inspiring art. Smart

Etymology:

The Word:

Resource Corner

Student Group Highlight of the Week:

Division 4 Athletics

Sign up to give your feedback at http://go.umd.edu/sisfocusgroup

DigIt: Tip of the Week - Service Opportunities!

And that's the Word.

@umiuries is on social media